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eraltsportriticni tinco.
Bont Line,
....„

• 1847I: •

Tlnit the transportation Of freight irettveen Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantio!eiiies,avoiding tranship-

ments on the way, and the donsegnend risk ofdelay,tiacnagei-broaltage and sepeiatjon of goods.. , . .
--", PROPRIET.ORS: ,
:,- . ,

, „Tlyttnp.lnon, It.Castr, 278 'illarket st.'Philadelphia.Mi.?,rrs. &Ott:in:ton, ctn. Penn and Wayne sta.,oittaburgh,
AGENTS:

O'Cottstoas & Co., North street, Baltimore.
St -34.T.Tsesoorr, 75,80uth street, New York.

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-pro,- have added to and extended their arrange-
_merits during the winter, and are now prepared to
'Srirwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unser- ,passedby other Line. Their long experience as
get:rims, the palpable superiority of the Portable BoatSystem, arid , the great capacity and convenience of~,lhe'VVarehonsesat eazli end ofthe Line, are peculi-arkt.ealealated:to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
*thew 'engagements and accommodate their custodi-an, nod confide'ntly offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance

thai patronage which they now gratefully ack.:
newledge.

meats to Taaffb & o,'Cortnorwill be re-
ceived and torwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and!Bills of Lading transinittedi free of any charge for'
Ciimintririon, advancing nr Storage. Having no inter-1
alit:directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primarytriajeetia shipping %Vest; and. they pledge themselves
-to forward_all Goods consigned to them promptly,
sod on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

Ptelvtir.orth's Vira Prelght Line
1 8317,

EXCLUSIVELY r.r the transportation of way_Li' freight between Pittsburgh,Johns-
town, Irollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-diate place".
:...One.boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McA nul
ty &CC.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their gouda
forwarded without delay tied at fair rates.

- • Tide Line was formed flir the special accommo-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
_ ,apeetfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprudors.
SOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
,PA.NPL. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,
. - • WILLIAM :FULTV.

JOHN MILLER, liollidaysttrgh.
A. CANAN, Johnxtown. Agents
C.A.McANULTY&Co.,Pattegh.

REFGRENCEE
J. McDevitt, Johu Parker, Robert Moore,Bags-

ty +Smith, Pittsburgh. marl
Independent Portable Boat Line.

•

11.111111/, 1847..142k.
FOR THE TRAN.SPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCFUNDISE TO AND FROM. PIT PS-
' BURGH, PHILADELPMEA AND BALTIMORE.
It:lr.._ Without Tiandhinment.

Goods consigned to oar leare will I'ie forwarded
without delay, at the lowest Cllrrent rates. !Idle of
Ladink transmitted, and all instruct ions promptly at-
.tended-.to, free from any extra charge fur storage ur

Address, or apply tp
• C. A. MeOULTY & CO.,

Ca,nal Blain, Pittsburgh.

C TORAGF
Haying a very large and Commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition to Ireight forshipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB SC. A: NIcANULTY & CO.
6031.01 Elt ARRAN GLIM NSI TS

-Elt`PDAerr lB-r
Dlonouk,•altelasll.oute,

BROIV,NSVILLE AND CLNIRXRLAND TO DAL-
. TIMOILE AND PHILADELPHIA.

- -

Time to 13altimorp 32 beers.
Time to Philadelphia 4U hours.

[otvt.T73 atit..c.4srani.Fre.]1- 1.F., Splendid and fast rim:mi.; steamers Consul.Louis Al'Larie and Swat,tra, have comm'encedT_
taaking,,intilbe daily trips. tine boat teal() theMeniandahela tvit.tri" every inorniiig preciseh at ti a•_

clock... Passengers- by the tA,,r/l. Farr
in llaltimore neat dvitning try tune or the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evoni haBortiAiilrleave the wharril.ttly at. 4 o'clock, etc.i.ptStindays. Passengers by this boat ei:l lodge onlioinion comfort:oov stale rooms.LoaveBrownsills.nest utern•ng at ri it•clock; cross the mountain!rfili'4l ,li' light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusavoiding night travel altogether. . The preparations

. on this route are ample, and the connrction corn-Fireis,a;.spthat disappointments or delays will be un-known epee it.
,Passengers can stop on the'route and resume their'

at pleasine,and have chores of Ita,l Road I
str.SteamlioalAbetween Ilaluttiore and Philadelphia.'CiiSalies chartered to parties to travel as they
sire,

. Secure your tickets at tho office, Monongahel
House, or St. Chad°. !Jowl

fob 1 7.1 J. NIES ICIM EN
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
. ,

fA..,k4'l'-- ..16 . 1 •\'
----....fr-: , •-c' .;,.., ....:44.1, Nz:--=--

i-
.../-..-.4::,- t-..:-.ti....-4---- ----..-75.:

. ....

CONVEYA•,NCE ft,. . .. .

F.FICE in Avery Row, (ith street, above Smith-field street, Pittsburgh. :
_ p DS., DIORTGAGES, AGneratinins, Roues, RELEAses42

and. other instruninnia of writing drawn with iteat--I;leisliegal accuracy and despiitch. Ile will also attend to, drawing and filing itlectiaNic,S Liens, Ar-C4ritS of' Executors, Adininbqra:ors, 4-e.,. Exasaininp,titles to Real Esttite, Searchin g Records fur Liens,tki. Ate.
Front his long experience and intimate acquaint-ance-with the manner of keeping the public records,he, expects to give satisfaction to those who may eit-

tr.ust their bus nese-to his care.; declli-dkw
John M. Townsend.RUG GIST A N-11 AKai I ECA Ity, No. 46, Mar-

-sket street, three doors store Third street, Pitts-urgh, will have constantly nn hand a well selected
113
assortment ofthe hest and freshest Medicines, whichhe will soil on the most reasonable terms. Physi-Outs sending orders will be promptly attended to,anti supplied with ;articles they may relytiupon as.

gansne. •
Phyaicians , prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour;or the day or night. ' I

, Also; fur sale, a large stock of fresh and good isrfninery dee 30d.. •

.
-'• Henry W. Wittioiril,AFTTORNEY AND CoUNSEL I.oli AT LAW..1-1. (successor to Lowrie & ()nice atthe old Stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

IIIMPARTNERSHIR heretO4fore exisiingbeiween
Henry W., Williams, Esq., and. myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved Iv mutual consent ontii26th elf., and the business 4.01 hereafter be con-
tinued, by „Henry W. Williams,. whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whoin I have the honor
to businthis, asit'gentleman every way worthy ofIheineiiitthrence.

*- AIMS-1m ENG 3=l2iir
"Steel and File illanufnerory.____'rim subscribers haring oniatged their establish-

ment for the .mtinufacture Of Steel and Files—-
•n the earner of O'Hara end Liberty streets, FifthWard;Pittithurgh—are prepared to furnish files ofevery descciptiout ofthe best quality; and%eing de-termined id make it the interest Ofconsumers to pdy-erase files from them—respectful); invite the patron-age oral! ssbo use the article. '

marlB-y - j ; J. A.NKRIM & CO.
rirnnping and Ftihlng.AccouI...REMENTS of every'description on handand-constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, Powder, shot, Finals, Belts, Game Bags,Drinking Clips, &c., &c. Fizhink Tackle.—A.largeand complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,consisting in partof. Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooksofevery variety, Silk ,;Grass,Linen,Cotton and TroutMee Sisisels,_Snonds; Floats, SinkPre, &c.J.OIINAV. BLAIR. 120 Waad •t.

' Winn Cellar and Liquor Store,Coretri•-of Smit hfield and ;Front StreetsNITHEII?...E`Cari: always be had:, pure Wines and"-.l.,itiants, of all kinds us imported, and war.tamed-ioRive satisfaction or the, money returned,foriale in..qmst4ittee to a*, by
ausg..!- C. MARTIN.

ti
I

7g,

3n?ittrance (Lmnpdnicr.h. Onitgratiott Ciurn. Mebical.
Nlreeind"Dlftrine lixsurauce
Insurancp Company of North America, of11, Philadelphia, through Unduly authorized Agent.the subScriber, offers to make permanent and limited

Insurance on property, in this City and its vicinity,and. on shipments by the canal and rivers.
blßEcToits.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres7t. (Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTmylor,Samilel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose. White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win: Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in. 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofdan extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD. I
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-1

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ect.2.3-y.

Passage To and From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE R/PPARD :ON, No. 134 Waterloo Rout),Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. bB, South sit.„ N. York.

T Subscribers, ha vi ng accepttleltcYatUsCity, oldie known a:des;•cta-
ble Houses. arc prepared to make engagemenis forpassengers to come out from any, part of GreatBritain and Ire:and, by 'the regular Line of PacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, no well an every attention necassary ontheir arrival in this countiy. Apply to or address

SAM'L. I‘PCLURKAN& Co.,
• N0.142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged hero from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any, amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jyaby. .

TIARNDEN & CO.'s

Great Rgpardy of the Age!

1)11. -SW ITN E's
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

F.STABLISIIED trr 1635 By AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The GIeat Remedy 'for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing. Pala in the Side and
Breast, Palpitatoin of the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

• Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

• and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any offhe above
diseases is

DR. S YNE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.I.(eati the Testimony,.

St. Louis, Sept: 71h, 1846:
- DR. E. FiASTEILLY & Co.—Gents.--1 have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary coin-plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a burden. At length 1 saw your advertisement of DR.SWAY NE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy toinform yen that onebottle has effected, perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the limn of a certificate,'that others a ho may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Swayne•s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARSON.
ONE WORD OF CACTION.—Since the introductionolio), ante, to the public, there hare a number of',

unprincipled individuals get up nostrums, Whichthey assert contain \Vail Cherry; some are called!
" Balsams," " hitters,'' and CiPli `• Syrup of WildCherry," hut mine IS the original and only genuine'preparation ever introduced to the public, which
Carl be proved by the public records of the Common-,a cold, ofPeni“ylvanui. The only safeguard against
thipoSiilith is to see -that my signature is on eachbottle. Dn. D. SWATNE,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Phdadti.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PIITLADELPHIA.

.CIIIARTER PEIsPETIJAL. $400,000 paid in of-flee 163; Chesnut st., north side; near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstlose of damage by fire, on property and effects orevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally 'Or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. RANCHER, Prest.
C. C. BANCIZER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles R. Ilaticker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas !tint, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, • Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. More,
Samuel Grant. David S. ltrown.

PITTS 13 RC II AGENCY.
• Wan,ntrr. M kirrirt, Agent, at the Exchange Officeor w,rtick Martin, Co., corner of Third and Mar-

ket streets.
Eire risks taken on buililin,s and their contents

in Pittsburgh, All.eglieny and. the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

augd-dy

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEt4.?:%, OFFICE:. And yet they come, more and
inure, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, letother otfices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part of the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra un account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in.,,Liver-pool upon passages. Wu will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches of the National or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, one deor west of Wood street.jy3l-tf

Tupsaoti•r Grnernl En.lural ion (Mice.
puTTANcEs and passag to ..gc7r,c,.4.4"zgb. and front GREATt BRITAIN AND e-

W. & .1. T. Topscott '34

75 South street, corner otMaiden Lane, Now York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their mends rrom tilt
old Country, and flatter iheniesel sem their characterand long standing in ino.iness will eon amplear-
gurance that all their arrangements will be carriednull:11011111h/.

a:ECE=!!

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CoMDANy of
Philailelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,..

OW paid in. Oilice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street--,Wm. Davidson; Pres't; Frederick .Fraley,

This old and well established Company con-
Unites to insure Ruildings. Merchandize, Forniture„nail Property, net of in extra hazardous character.
against tots or carnage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and it,
neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually Or for Ir c ted pe',..de, tun 1:,,,,ra-
1de terms, by ' COCHRAN, Agent.

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

I.lesre.Nl7. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and Internhip known for the supenor time, accornroodatioLnd sailing qualttice of their Packet Slrips. Thr
(A.V.EN OF THE \VEST.

11(rTTINt;14:11. Itotit.lCS. LIB'
sipintxs3 two which leane eachPort monthly, (rote New York the 21.1 and '2(ith andfrom Liverpool the crth and I i dr, additron to whichthey have a rr:u,,r meet, with the St. George andlf MOH Lees nt L, ccrpunl Packets tn1115,11“, a rlepaturn teen t,, Lia Cr;,' od ryen (IV Oda VII beLog thus titter

torned, their facilitres .hall keep pare with then' in
oreatong patrob.tge, !Ole Mr. W. TapSeott'E
perirrona) sunerrutenclanr,e of the lorsinesa a Litt,/
pool 101 an ariditornal socarity that the ronriort and
aceeronnordation nutui'ti e pansengerc a ill be parttco-;rark attorr derd to.

30,000 Draths by Consumption
IFauld perhaps 1, a small estimate far the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; lien add the.
frarful catalog-a, of Muse nN rif by PAtmalion ofthe Lungs, Henan-shags, Asthma, ('aughs, byluen-Bronchtlis, and other diseases of the Litu6s aridLiver. a

••

Arid the list would present an appalling proof of`,
t!,, :stag's of these t," classes ol thseases. hint it:
iy onport.tat to lino., that nearly all of this dread
caste of human lit!, might hale been prevented by
a nnwiv 1)11. SW VNE'S COMPOUND SF-1MA' OF WILD CHERRY.

JOSIA/I KING. I. VINNET, JR
KING & PINNEY.

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware "%Actual
Slfr y Insurance Cobzpan y of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Rulid,eg, and Nlerehand;zent
every tiet.crytion, and M.irine R,sks upon

or cargoes or eessoln, taken upon the most Vurabi The subierihers he:nz ••ag extensive!, eng 3-zed lo the Transportall,.. laziness hotm, eon l'lttshurg
and the Atlhnt.ic Cit,•, are thrrehy enabied to take
charge el and ilirl‘'ard pas%engers intniediate!y
I heir iand,ng. with,,rta 011.thee ~14linapp.nttre.rnt r,r

and are Illert.(1,1. tf. e,,ntract fir
saLre l'ruln, any see pi,t 111 roat lilt In nn In•l and 14

. this City; the n,itilre e.ithe tb”..iner. they are eh,r-t?,din gi.1112 01,11-1 t'i,r carrying f,,,enver, s.
I•tr. 'slat"! w.t ,kt ,Jer,,,e rill a if ne-reg•ary. f1,r,.• and lyowienge'r., further Went he the
~••4t of 0,,n1r?4 nee 10:thueit any addwoh-1eharce• 11,1. Where pria.ltts sent
,kr,-•.m.ugOw amount paid lit passage a iii

fi.nded to

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water st., near 51.trket street, Pittsburgh.

N. 13. king & Frnney invite the confidence and
patronage their erte,l, Collllll,llllty at large to
the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an mist,

tution among the most flourishing in Prolailelph.a—-
as hastag a large paid to capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is imastarroy
yielding to each Person if:sot-cif his dire share of the
profits of the Company. i3;irlimit
any respirnalbdity i. hatever, tbe premium
actually paid In ins tom; and iris:rood, as
the Mutual princmie divested of every
feature,tind in as most attracti‘o form. nor 1-ti

This nosy been heiiire the public
some eight ye.irs„ anti is the original preparation
!ruin the Lherry free. Its reputation as al
edy for ( *.ruglig, Cuids. Brut/Chan+, and Consumeof the I,loe, 1110,11 i nt.rrlt Upon its intrinsic merits,but iittir to nes? Taper Thokewho e.le it a T.: 1.41, heneritted by it, recant-
inenit it to their nein iihnrs, arid thus gradually andsari.!t !in, an en Si,,! workeday IWO O.:ivyal use. tine bottle never falls to
care a recent l'onali or 1.1,11.1,1.1111e wttli strict aura-
-1.0.1 the directil/n.. that accompany earl, bottle,
us ii•ie in l'ulaionari. doiea,s of long st,iitllng and
ot. the Inti l 1:41.1.1111./Igrlh4rittlter, h.is s _ilenre_

anti .11 111.111., /11sLetle3 hes elrected gout

f.:NT rTT Nc- Es

Agency of the Frontzlin,Pirc luntrunce
Cotnpany of

Thea,',oenbera Ire a v., i,ep.i:ee. 4;,er• drana,

Atcht, any irtionnt ter.4tp:e• at the
Ire WI, .J!km! 'lnd

ltri ,rihne a skr,l • tpe,'.016,..,
it,Mitlll.2 filltd. ~,,!rge-p. porst•ne

meth Lnd it OW, mtere•t ti`ft• 1,11

F2. earner of
,rtiE assets the e,,tora.ly on Illy hrsi

7.1645,as pulo.s:le I;a c,lrt,r7l;:y •01 a,Of the Penesylvah.a re
Bonds and 51,rt;ages
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

liv ft' ICI the Is ttrul.tqs •• Thrltarrac,—
Syr 11p. • 4r.. art (hp Lunt• if the virtul

et th.• p,oratt,n.
and ,Dn'% artic;e ie i,rep,ret

,tV 1\1•:, c.•rn, „r and ~treet,
arni •~.•nt, to Oil part. Ui1,1,1 tirtr•ti Iris “t.

Pr, pal,: I :S\\ .\ , c,, rnornl
3nd !t, am; ter sole

br rf%itrcl I! PP Dr +1;;;.,...Z, in neari) all the pr.riclpai
tu,Ls 111 cod S;.ttes

:4 ' '

I1,•+
...

11,m `lib) t? prompt

T 1"1 •NN,,rt
dIri f.! aid I:1,m:

rtl I' .
-

,

. ....la!, and hy
1.. 1,,N1-:S. I'4l mtrprt, ana

\,r,ru. r of fi ood rind 3d al .r .,

I -n Pt 11,.111 1,13, PA. jib°

Snn~,.gy, a_

1:...n .:.I;rn n~

Making. n total nr
Airorrilr.g certain as.st:ranrp

promptly met, and Y.f
front tors Company.

al rates a. are corm ,

Oct H .‘ll it riN, A :en!

',At SCI it,cs,
. h '... i ,...- Remit totsee• to lb.: °rope. ht..", ;‘).2..--' e•-...i: _Y...i.J.,...k_.Ayt) r StlA(.l, rhos! .

! lk El. P1V,1.. L.'...1',..N,:in.! t.... ,- .i. on. Port....iIR...LAND, to Nl,ll/4 1. i.P.K. I• 1i I 1..1 H.LI'IIIA
A NI/ PIT 1.111 tici!.

f JIM,: undet'a,tneJ, ..1;,.. ,nt no. m.0., mull F„ , A 110• t I.:stenos-dinars: Letter.111t11-s,\c,, r,„ „.„,,,,,,,.., n.,„,. ,,,,... ,„ r,,,,,,,L,,,,i .. 'llli V. liev. J. 11. 1...id rt. a iSletlenl,t } p.seepaI,- whi, Scoussa and 1\ ,1:1••ii nt d, r,... oi!! rile -.1 Pl, , !, ,r, ,r.tr, to 1/ 1. ..1:11,..---N14.1',14.,,, li v/,., 70,, ~, ii,, It 5 ,,,,,,„,. 1.._, 1?x ~,,,,, ~r,,„. A:,..,1 27, to 17. I;rar .Slr-1 tics., hot ~lice use,ii...• ,: ~.t .ir,q,, .1 feet on tits 11,,,,,, 11.10, .r. 1,..0:.i, '."' 11,04:":‘"''', it "'" 111 l','""•': I ""' I" ""ri.,.;,,,, sll,l r,, '.kles.,rs p,,..,,,:,„,,,„ A ~,, ~ & 1.,,. ,
lonintro se,t,ai.dr,t,li101..11 about c:,,,,,, ... clock,:•afiker... L0n,1,,,, ! I ...., ,i ~ iili pr .riff ~„.0 111 ~,„ • in giind 1.0.1:t11, 011 ti 1211 asleep, hot ,s a. 1...,11 .11.,1it 1.-„,, ,,k t„ ti„, 1.,,,,,, ,~,, !Coold,„0 ire ,- 0f ,,,......, 0„,, or nn,nn,ellen by estreme pain in en, ; and and arm. I se-„•, ,r,,,, 0 ~ ~,,•,,,,, •. 1.,, ,,,r, d0 ,„.,,,,,,, ~c ~,,0,, ,,,,,,, 0,
r,eded in kerO:iig Ws L,'4 tot 1 a'sont ienr O.U.;00....0m,,,,.. for ry,,,,Fr0.„,i,, ,t) i ,7„, 5„ ,i 1, 1.,,,, ,t,, , 0,. When I arose it• lo.•i tr,y hand l;st!ly soooletl, fir iniioiriner, at hi, °thee on Penn siteet..l doors as.od, `hut!, state, Id odlainte.ituin. A >mai; Mark 'pot on

h. Catial Basin. y 011,:0 in ,.. i., h-i.r.i.,,-. the back of my 1.11114, about the e: r,• of a tile centPer,ons ar n distanre u .1,2 lilonvo.on oil! re ! Piece. it ...of rohlod a'o! , t,t° .0.1 to the hone.,•eive In answer by Tete: li teal, hsflderung le.st .
‘k h ''' I "r''''' '.l''' r"n ”

.1. tc,• ~,,e.,0,10i i:2 intop.',.' • 41111.60,4, . : on,. head ..1..1 ~, i, t'.•• ,1.0!,,,,...1.10 it to chi+ ~".Re!, to 01,, It ita erg 70,,, !ants, ~,..! m,,,,,,r ,,, , c :,., i• 111...1it-,i .411.! I:o-e .n, re 1,.....ft, i.noill fi. !Fht.Cur, r., or Potshot -1;S in,i 1 coofi.i. ~,,t.,,,,,,,,, hi. , alit.:s Ili lIQ thr.,.‘t ,1.e.:1-1.1 1c) 111111 li, and by this
„.. .

•
- ----

------ : tit., ~,iert tooth 111 WI 10.,d IN., 1110/0 It lens loose;• , ,ii..4-7: FOl, E. 1c:ri
~,,- ~,,- 1- t, , 11..,.....,,r,1, ,h.1,- 11, ....lb ~,,,i IT, rei,-,itlath.x_. • R I.; ..11 I 1"1' INC E. ._..--..1... j.,',...), off: my sordd cprte fill r let! ; ni, 1.1,p,,,,,,, ar esr.TO A itillS! 1.(.1 ARMS! I i I nolicit• .1 nly C•1,110, 11, 1•11 e nielh•rne,.fi Sell tn.let,;! f sir F.- suintrnl.ers krt. et...oared to fords t•'. Tiiii.",:ATE7:ED In.: -.1,n or IVestfon i I " , ~.!,• , , , , r '• .I""I'. but they ,s ere rear'lll 1 t oubl not stdnd ;I, ss hen T.!I j7-7--'? t„ a'i idtr,r , ,a2,., h.., ireilno, ..,-„,. „,„ .1 ~„,I ~ „

ta...ka.f:.72X,5 Penney!tania by Col. Ss ,ii, ,s di. !,,,In;, % .,...1 ~,,,:„!/....T .str h ar.l at ,1„.1„„,..., rates.

..

, ' ' ''''"snl'""• 'l"' kept th" lothnie hou•e, regnested imen, notwillislandit.g which, J. M. LC 1,,!1' 3.4 01••••• I .. 4 "' ....;A:idt. EL :,„1, ti Lt•it lc 1 \ ,a.to.. , .i ,rte to Lt., to his !twit.... ( ,1,,, I.tintitoss orl,l c,chr,,,,unue tel sell clothtbgeheaper than any has her-r00f...t0
1C.,, e. 1, • ~,,t...hry ,n, reran;; 11111,11 11,-; I lEld heciillle ::\ "• 1 1 '•

.::::::":, 5 .4,: i, ! ::1:::::t , 11; 1:11. 1::::e1:1..‘i s % I\re7„..-1t.:ii50,:,1hifr!1,....i1ti,..:;11,:::.:,:tu1t,:,
Leer ell- tired to the Wehtern t•niintr... 1, ~,,o4 via l -

...lar2e•t eStab!ishrment in the City, front.:.2 en 1.1,0,/..y ~,,,no 3,,..,,,,-,,,.anti '-zistla eds. lie is now prepared to sed,., to lus v Joists Black & Cc.,numerous patrons the greatest variety ~,r r!ohp, '

eassimeres restings,andreioitit,. 11, dOSI• In.. or throii hint, In 11, 1.1111,f•cloth: ne ni al; descript.oh., 11\7 1101.1-ii .:A LE (:corers. Creduee and Comm., ,! of ail 1,1•011,11, ..fi•ei, i,ii„• ii,, i;„„.„,.,,,, , „,,,k,,,,,, andi,81011 DrlCrChar,lN, 31111 (!e,OOl, 111 l'iltit+lllVll ch.i.m 1,o.! irtne.pally lell—a liceperry.ration uas .
hu,table tar the anproaciong season. that Iris eser.: Inlnufactiires., Nu. 11,6 Liberty street, oppes.te Gib,. ill, fife,0,z,,,,, ,I, •01,ii, II fht.olanon vr,ti, ;,bnt 11 ,2.,
been °tiered in this market, to s, hich all ran barn 'the Right Cl' Way. Observe the rorner. hr. 167,, l''''"ur-,h• , ~_ ma 12 i -rife sYlent day I n• able to rIlole dnir. rlo• Rev.;Lihertr and Sisthsta. J. m. Will FE, T,:ior, _v_r Liberal ail antes 1E 1.4+ 4,11 CORRIVIIIIVIII.e. I Ili, PI Vollt ,oll 1/1/fof Med 111 e the IllEtek was 0110 01.!rrrlilrlVl/Ir.! • 111 sel, ~,, 1(111,1 of :\1111,!11:1111 Er,,itiefaii, and that

! .he 11.1, nt your ALTER ITIVE ~.1R the means .d.sastrig ;
It, lire. 11,,p ,ett1.111C lours. 2,4n.

i :If ,I.l'll O. GILBERT. icrr For nate in Pi:then:li, at the Pl.:lir': TI.:
, "ilitlil..., 72 Foto th at., between Market and Woed ,
street,. jy 31

Ilomoopnikic nook 4.

JUST ITCPIVC.ti at the b 0 on St in, of the eubcer,her
in sth street, near Mather :

/Valeria lifedb:a, pbra, by Simnel Halifvornan
tran*lated tbd edited by Chariva Jui:us Hempel, At
D., 4 voi:s.

flariman'a Actea disc ea, by Dr. 11r,r.pr!. 1,1, 111/.rnenunnthlc Domext.c. Medicine, try J. L.nr.c
enlarged and :rnproved, A..1.11n:!, M. D.

lahr'•.:Ctivi Manual, vol. 1. Nn. 1 a:ad 3.. .

Hering's Domg.6c I•}:}a:aaa.
A Jlan'ual ofUntnoirtic Cnu6,rr. ror the nne of In•'on, oho are under 11,1r1,11,Ittr, t‘t..t;ta,a.
linnainglousan's Tar,pa:tit r,„

hormepath4.ts,
Aabn eticus's L...sensea, 1.01 1..
T.v. ,,t hot sv;th M. .10%rent VI,and pricqs. (apiG) Seitl %.

MEM -
John P. Perry,

_______

(Late'if the Jirni of Atalcoltn, Leech 4 C0.,)ARIES A N 11 (11:.:TTL EN! I.:N, 'Nil,/ detegn Tar NI" IItiLES.ILFGROCiIt , Commission and Floutjjchasing Verittian Ilisrids, or wtsii to pct thew .0d 1 Nleieltant, dealer lo alt kinds iil Count. Prio
(Thuds renewed and mad,: better than when new, duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' took, zinc,will pleaae take not.ce that Andrew, White to noo

~,,ad, ji.ns,a sheet iron, ~,,n and nails, "Imo, irad.permanently situated on the corner of Wood and;die ~,,,n ,, c,,,,,,,, „nn, ~,,t, „c.. and pa 1 ,1,,,,21,dill NUS. Show room on the second floor niNlr. Ken- m.anraciure. nt,,rd. cm., „I. idliert. and I,_neily,s splendid L ook ing Ghana and Carrel y 6 tor,•; WIn streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances. in
entrance on ith st. All orders thankfully reeei(ed
and promptly attended(ash or Goods made on consignments of Pntal nee,to. Piearie call and see ile.

&,,...tore purehaking elsoo here. marl 3 .
........ 111, 1 y I‘,:f

..__

_
---

-
.

SOl.l4llllltS OF Til E 11 I 8 .IVICAN IV All
stdtseritier having nimned an office in theCity nil'utsliiirgh, in the State of Penn's, Putthe purpose of procuring fatal Warrants at the SeatGovertintent, for the discharged Soldiers tir the

Regular Arms, ns well ns the V women's, rt tm tact''erred their mmittty in the itrosent War with
. mMrnos the lino', and the representatives it thedead., that I, addressing an alm,ealMilln him at tins

( its, 1.:1,11m the name and a the., or the smtlmr. and
h!..1 repreaeut.tpt re, it 'sill receive Careful

prtalleiol atter.tu, n.

ISE C :II It It 0 N
, Bowel Complaint.

-IRDIII Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chiragn, 111., Pro- ' b

HOLLOW IVA Ii.%Ni:TAFTLIREis Or

V A ND PI. vrt..()Rm scA LEs,j_ tessor of Alateraa Modica in the L nit ersity lit ;Laportn, Indiana.AN D CASliI'INGSIN EN Eh V 1..

1- 1,„ F..spErrii.- 1.1... Y asks the pat/onage of his
Dr. Java„—Dear Sir:—You ask me "hat proofs I I

, k jr ,mis, Ire b•,ls %%arr.:tot...l that he can go°
meet with of the efficacy of yroir Fulminates. I , t 7-51.„.1,,,,, ti, all in ii,, n‘,, 1,,,),,,,. .0 1,,,,,. IL,
can safely nay that I never p

inal3l-Iy .

for Bowel C'oirphiints thst has r g'issier nWsen d f siiii".:l7ll ;; '.:l , ',:: is,‘' .',, ,,l' dy;',lotictil is en lq-KtilA ,l; is plan of Lots , bibfaction, and me patients sn epee ly and perii•,l j..._
_

_lief as this. VC:hemmer introduced into a family, it ;Great English Itswellybecomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and 1 Far coa., colds Asthma, soil I'onsumpf ion!is called for again and again, as Inch I think a pretty irir, Brent unit .0, re,,,,,,1y 1...,r 1.,,!,k, 1. ,.,,:,,h,, igood proof of its officacv and usefulness. In the i Asthma :Ind CONSD3EPTION, is the HUNG:\ DIANSummer Complaint of children it has freiniently iipveined to Bristol: the little %lent, a, as it were,to the United States under the iils
mmediate superin-;

i IS 11.SAM OF I ll' ki, ,aliscoverial by the celebratedthe grave. "It saved the lire of my child, and
,o'nin,.,' raglanDr. Buchan, of London, nd, and introduced;

such and sucha churl." . 1 hayorr.ppalotily heard said. ; tendance of the inventor.In dysen?ric affections at adults.)haw? time rind again j
Die extraordinary success ofi-this medicine, in the

seen it act like a charm, and give Immanent relief!
(inn , cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Aniericaltin " CC' hnurn' I may sly in ' I."' ""i"5" In ' Agent in solicitin for treatment the wonsv POSSIIIII.E,

it is a valuable medicine, and no dimily should be I CASES that can Li' Mund to ilin conininisity—casos;without it. Respectfully. .
M. L. KNAPP' M' ''

iI that seek relief in vain rota any of the coinitionlD.' i remedies of the day, and have been gaten up by theeFrom the Rev. CHARLEs C. R. CRosijy, Louisville, most 111.tingnished Ph sicialis as CONFIIISIED AND IN-;Ky., and latent New l'ork.
CURA IMF.. 'nit. Hungarian llalsaln has cured, and ,Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l ant glad to infirm von will Cure the ,unit DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no:that the medicine made by you for Bawd and Sum- quack rmstrum, but a standard English medicine, oil REFERENCES.

MCI' Complaints has proved singularly etficacions in ; km-iwit and pahibie,heii ept„ii„3. i Hon. Hamar Denny,
my family. My wife has for years linen extremely Every (Andy in the Putted States should lie sup- I lon W.ilter Foss ard,
liable to a Most distress ng dy-entely in lint weather; plied with Buclian's Hungarian Balsam of Lire, Hot
but by the use or 3 Allve,l9 CARDIINATIVE BALSAM fir I only to counteract the consumptive tendencies or .laiiit.. Hall, Esq.

Cad. Wm. Robinson, Jr., ''
rittsburgh•

two seasonN, the 'attack has been obviated in the the climate, but to be used as a preventive 9“'d,c,"; ItoliertBuchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
course of ttim or three Mune . I have him, chil- lin all mines of Colds, Coughs, Spitting tit:Blood, Paiti irwiii & Foster,
dren, when ;attacked with a viol an, Diarri,i, cured iin the Side and Cbe:4t. Irrilallun sllll Sl,ren,..ss of the ' miijor St Clan Denny. Paymaster I'. S. A., N. 0.
immediately hy this ere Int'. I consider yet,' Long., Brunching, Difficulty or iii-o.thiog, Rectic , L„.„,. c„i. 5„,,,i. w. likek,
InediCine prepared with gntskill, and highly bene- I rev, Night. Sweater Eli"silt""li "nti Gen".ii l'e— (..ipt. ,lobo If t rron, Vol's Pen. Scott's

I I .licial to I Oman nature. Respectfully yours,
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, dlex'ui

bility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Crimp.'(7' P. CIU)STIY• i le.:r- Sold in large bottles, at $1 Per l'''lllerFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA S'f't ME, jfull directions fin tho restoration of Health. w'ti'. Capt..' P. N. Grie, Reg. Army,72 Fourth street near Wood iys , 1,,,i, 11 1 t na mass or English and 'A-1 Austin, Fsq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
! . pc B. co ntainingW. B. F. may lie Maud at the office of Wm. E.

sh"" l"g 1nips, Fourth street.
;, morn:ail certificates, and. other evidences,

iY9i the unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,i...._Imay be obtained of the Agents, gratatuoindy.finvio F. littAnt.iigi sole Agent for the UnitedStates. 119 Courtstreet, Boston.T. w. Dvorr & &INS, General Wholesale Agents,IN°. 1,32 North Second street, Philadelphia.I For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., cornerI of Wood and Front streets. may?I --

Instructions and Wanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail a the applicant, to t.• e‘eetited and
retartied to Mt' at this place. 'rho Worsant, alo•n
rec.`, ed,~w,i, stninvihAtely sent tor nom to theproper o.vn,•r ; or is he shook! ;artier receiving M.,
ne) , I make sale id' his \Varrant to the hest Ad-
vantage Corr:ash, and make no charge l'or lint semen.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that musthe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to thefat lonnn± rules: First, to hiswiti, and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, totither: and 'Third. to his loather.. .

flawing a son In the Gyneml Land Office at Wash-
letglon, and one In the hrrny under lloneral Scutt,
in Myrum, the matter amid receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letter+ addressed to nie nn the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Hank Node asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

IIiHODES' & ALCORN, (late of New York cite,)Ili No. 27, Filth Bt., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground spices, Catsup..&c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articlerin their has, which they willtvholesole in-quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles Bold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call hefore,loaving the city, They may be found
at thtir warehouse, No.27, Fifth st., in Ryan's build-ing. , ac )7

Just Published,rI'AUBIGNEA'S Cronin ell, The Protector; aj Viodicatzon : By J. 11. Dlerle D'Aubmney, DD. Price, cloth ate., halfcloth 3Se. This voleMeeontainm 2SO Pages 12rno, bound unifo in with the" Reformation."
'' The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion n ith rsgard to Cromo reli-

. otos character—has obliged the author to intro-co many quotations from his letters and speeches.is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
; at Protector; he should justify himself."

Suliimer Fashion for Ilni■

M. McDONALD, Bell . and Bras.,flrqunder, :First street, near".Market;.isA , prepared to make Brass Castings and
! .11 , Brass works generally on the most......ts--5.r...,

reasonable terms and shortest notice.
--.6EMIi He invites machinists and all thoce jusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de.!terrnined to-do all work in his line very low. !

may 27.1 y

•

SMOORF.4. has just received from New RH
• York the Summer Style for HATS, eon- 12)"

a 'sting of WurrE, BEAVER, PEARL and %Fri=FRENCJI CAMMERE FIATS, "'jib Ventilators. Thosein want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invt-1ted to call at No. 75 Wood st.,ma2B-y 3d door above Fourth.

(D'Aubigney's Preface.A tow copies of the above, just received by Ex-knees. ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,jy27: 56 Market et.

rLOIJR • 100 Bbfrg Fineur, iFlon storMTTtrftiinr• •

JYI7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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ALrIZOWPS aclrjA74 sYntryo./1 TROPICAL
DiScovered by Dr.-Mateni ofItaly in the yeur-18-45,and introduced into the U. States early in. 106. • •

mirlitalle-din&ficine'fbPthe-iadiCal cure 03 .
Chronic-d1146.3011,ifif iprea4 tit oughoutEuropewith the'most iineqiialled 'speed_ and triuMphant suc-cess, effecting them osttiston is hing cures everknownor recorded in-tße-annalsofMedicalhistory. Since., .its introduction intelhe United States it has equallysustained thehredepUtution It selnia:Y received ittthe East, cilia-lig:here-miff ,hatediele there;bite meninveterate and long atanding'diseases-with which thehuman family are.afflieted. The Physician's of Eu..rope and' America (as. far as _they inhive'become 'ac-,quainted with its mode of. operation) together with-the thousands who. havebeeniestored to; health byits superior efficacy with.one united voice:profflaimit to bejimmost perfect, remediabagent evertlabredto suffering hunianity. It is now an established fact"~t that Consunipt/on may be, cattbe, andhas been curedby Dr. Illazoni's- Siollian;Syrup-or-Trupicallrygiene:This js the only medicine that has ever been dis-covered that has achieved'ii -cuie- wherethis disease .

had gained a settled 'and permanent:hold upon the ,system. -.For the truth offthia assertion, we,havethe Certificates 'ofinme of the mort emirkenfPhysicians'of Europe and America, 'eipreisfy ad6fiiringthat -they have prescribed itin hundreds ofinstanceswhere the patients were eonsidered beyondMl hopeOfrecovery, and,totheir astoriishinent,haseffectedthomostspeedy and 'perfectettres.,' No''one whO isunacquainted with its amine can. imagine the won.qerful success thatattends the administration' of thismedicine in every 'variety of chronie-'dieiase, par-.ticularly Consumption, Scrofula orkings evil-;'.Asth-ma,Plithisic,Piles, (seecasesereported in pamphletsand eifeblars) Cancers ). Liver Coieplaints Costive-ness end-- Indigestion;-Sore and -Inflamed'Throat,Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation , of-'sheKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and iratibility 01the nervous system, 'Spinal 'affections,. Paralyeis;Chrimic Diarralea, Pain 'in the breast And— aide)Coughs,Colds, ChronicRheumatism,Diseases of theStomach and Bowels, inward weakness and fhllintdown ofthe womb, and all the •chrenie dinerisettpe'culiar to females in their varions:relations in'This medicine isprepared only.by-Dr„Mazoni him'self, and composedentirely ofvegetable Material •
containing the'extract of 42•0f-theimOstrare TrOpical plants but few ofwhich are known to the medic

,cal Profession generally: -It has so far surpassed-every other meaicine eye
offered to the world in eradicating disemieir that ithas not only enlisted rnany ef, the most talentedmedical men in the worldin its laVor but -what ismore extraordinary the government where it- 'was..discovered ,4 Has made it art offence pnnishable tiithdeath to attemptcounterfeiting. it or.Making, sale 16fany spurious article purporting to.lunia:representing it to be genuine.% And this' iGevernmint has also made a_ liberal provision-for ,thetcction of it here, "To the afflicted we say let nonedispair; though you may- have-been.given up. by ,your Physician and considered by your.friendsasbeyond all hope, try a bottle of this' medicine-and.you may rely upon the fact, that •if.you'have• physl !-cal strength enough left to 'endure itssictren,-yduwill find certain and speedy relief; forthiathe case in thousands of instances, inprOof oWrhiChwe can produce certificates from-individuals of themost respectable chariicter both of Etiropmatia',America. .This medicine will, be offered for.ialeonly. at the county seats of each county (IwingAlt -the small amount yet irepeited and the anxiety ofthe proprietor to place this valuable .rimedy:Withinthe reach 5f all throughout the Duited ,Statei. ,Hays & Brockway, Druggists; N0...2 CommercialRow, Liberty street, w;holessle and retail Agen4frAllegheny County, Solthilso by B. E. Selleni,-Ne57 Wood at. ' "%diec.1.9419m.-"•..

WESTERN NEW ironikr.
..

. COLLEGE OF 1-IEA'I'T.II'..i . ; ,
.1 Pt SITIVE AND PEItI".IANENT CURE „FOR : . •

,ff.101: Mafia street, Huffed°, New York.itiiEUDlATlsili R. G. C. VAUGHN'S, VEGETABLELITHON,AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. TRIP'FIC ADVgATIspiEINT Fait .1847..1."What though the causes may not be explained, Cams,l Saw; I CONQU ERED;" is most emphaticallySince their effects are duly ascertained, the case With this article. Disease hasexeyieldedr
Let not delusion, prejudice,. or pride, to its most marvellous medicinal power. -.Wherever,
Induce mankind to set the means aside; it has gone, and South Arnerica,.England; Canada,Means which, the' simple, are by Heaven design'd and the United States have. proved the truth ofthis'.To alleviate the ills of human-kind. ,, statement, the above quotition in a strong andpithyDR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG- isentence, tells the whole story.,level ids, the prin-

Norm FLUID. , , ciple upon which you are cured: maynot .he .known
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe articleia sada-fftlllS remarkable invention, which has received 1factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure..L the universal approbation oftho medical profes- remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is:astun of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap- compound of22 distinctvegetable agencies; each in-pl ication of Galvanism, aa a remedial agent, by means dividual root has its owe peculiar, exclusive, medi-of which then

e ordinchines,

firy Galvc.anic
, are

Beatterntirel ies, El is ric Gina] property, confl icting with no ,and MagMaSty dispensed —each root makes its, own cure—and-as a perfect!with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied combination, when taken into_ the system, it does'without any of the objections which are inseparable the work which MATURE, when her laws were first:-from the general mode now in use. The strong dos- established, intended it should do—P HRTF-I ES,is, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap- STRENGTHENS', AND RESTORES the broken-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, alter a down, debilitated constitution. Daorsr,:in'all itsfair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and i characters, will be completely eradicated .from theit was to remedy this radical defect that this new tip- system by its use. See pamplets in agents, hands,plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil, for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,and perseverance, has been brought to its present and show testimony Of curet'. -Gnarra., and all com-state ofperfbction. The Galvanic Ilings answer all ,plaints or the urinary organs, form also the causethe purposes of the most expensive Machines, and of great suffering, and %ravines Lir/lour/tulle hasin many other respects are more safe and certain in I acquired no small celebrity over-the country, by the:accomplishing the desired effect. I cures it has made in this distressing class of antic-'lime Galvanic Rings. used in connection with the ; tions. SO famed, it seems, is this' medicine, that it.Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all I has thus attracted the notice or-One ofourMedical'disbrders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy publications. In the Novetnber No. 1846, of theI state of the nervous or vital system, and these-cam- 313uffalo•Journal and Monthly Review of Medicaljplaints are among the most painful and universal to and Surgical Science," in an article upon calculousI which we are subject.-They arise, withoutexception, .diseases,and_f.solvents,,., the -writer, after noticing_! front one simple caus'e—a derangement ofthe Nerv- the act that theEnglish government oncepurchasedII sus System—and it ;vas in these cases that other! a secret remedy and also noticing :the purchase in'remedies' haying so; often thilral, a new agent was I 1502, ofa secre t remedy; by the legialature ofNewI greatly needed, which it is conlidently believe d, has I York, thus pays tribute to the fume ofthe Medicine:i been found in the proper and judicious application i "Why do not our Representatives in Senate and-ofGalvanism. 1 Assembly convened, enlighten and -.dissolve ,'theI The Galvanic Rings have been. used with entire I suffering thousands of this country, by the purchasesuccess in all cases of Rusestarisat, acute or chronic,j of Vanghtes Vegetable Lithontriptic,thart which noapplying to the head, thee or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dodo- -1 solvent since the days of Alchemy has possessed onerear, Toothache, Bronchitis,- Vertigo, Nervour.Sickl halfthe faine 1" Reader, here is a fferiodieal ofhighHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, i standing, acknowledged throughout a large section, Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,' ofthis country to be one of the best conducted jour- IStiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,' nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging! Neuralgia, Nerross Tremors, Dizziness of the Head, i with the scientific works of Europe to oifr certainpain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-1 knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-: cy of Nervous and Physirs! Energy, and all NERV-Itributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-: til's DISORDERS. 121eases rifentifirmed Dvspepsia . I tv, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy." 1; which is simply a nerilins derangement ofth e diges-; You will at once understand no unkneten and worth-: eve nrgaria, they have been found equally successful., less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so; Their extraordinary effects upon the system must hel high h quarter--,and cOnsequently,-unless it directly ,witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive , conflicted with the prlcticc of the faculty, it must)' for the preceding complaints they are equally recom- I have been its great "jame" which has caused it to ,mended. The Rings are of different prices, being! receive this passing mid. KIDNEY diseases, tteale-1made °fall sizes, and of various ornamental"patterns,) 'less of the back and spine, irregular, painful andand can be worn by the most delicate female without jsuppressed lilen.sturation, Flour .:Mbus, and- the en-the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation i tire complicated train of evils which follow a divot,is rather agreeable than otherwise. I dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine:The Gals-aisle Belts, Bracelets, Bands,; Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find-Garters, Necklaces, &c. 1 evidence of the value oldie Lithontriptic there putIn some cases of a very severe character, and of ' forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the te,.:lung standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic I male system, it basin the compound a"root" whichRings as sot sufficientto arrest the progress oldisease , has been resorted to in the north:of Europe for cenand ultimately restore health. The unproved modi- I tunes—as a sine cure for this complaint, and arefit:aeon in the Gaivanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire- stores of the health of the entire system. LIVERI y remedies this objection; any degree or power that; COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., arcis required can readily he obtained, and no complaint i instantly relieved. People of the West will find itwhich the IllySieriMlS agent of Galvanism can effect !ay; only remedy in these complaints, as well as'Fr.-will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles i YEA AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and noare adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,lintbs,ancles,' calomel or quinine ibrms any part of this mixture.or ahc ;tart of the holy, with perfect convenience. i Ni, injury will result in its use, and its active proper.The Ga!tame Necklaces are used with greater bens-,i ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.tit in eases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat I FOR ,FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take nogenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and ; other Medicine. RHEUMATISM, GOUT t.VillhfiNCl relief.'..slth almost uniform success as a preventive Mr Apo-! file action of this medicine upon "the Blood, will I;deal, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.change the disease—which originates in the bloodCChristie',-Magnetic Fluid 1I —and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-it used in cosnection with the Galvanic Rings and I'mccsriost, &c., yield in a few days use, of this Aledis
cisc. Inflammation OF rise LI/NeS. COUGH, CON•all their modifications. This composition has been ;

! strati-non also, has ever found .relief. SCROFUEA,pronounced.liv the French Chemists to De one (tithe
ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Infiamed Eyes—all caused by in.most extraordinary discus eries of modern science. It !

is beiteved to pi,:sets the remarkable power of cen- I pure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thedering the nervessensitire to galcanir action- byrtlus. system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties ofthe ritixture, is purified andInes Itsraut•ing a concentration lifThe influence,at the i; restored—as a partial cure will not follow. Theseat of disease, thus giving raput and permanent re-
. lief. No other comptisituni in chemistry is known to I train of common complaints, Palpitation of- the

pro_ I Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c.,. are all the re-ptildlia r the 1,1111:1.111 " ,en, or to impart a similar
ngement of the system, sad-thele the nervous is. stein, lay meal,: of an outward' ''"li of ,so'ne de"

,OREAT ILESTORF-11 will do its work. Ilic promises'oral application. The Nlagnehe Fluid contains mule forth in the advertisement, are hal...tit] upon tlie,r.,:e ipat.:i. et. the eliglitrst I njt, rV ; it. aliploation o.i!"(4
; urea of what it has done in the past hour years.tgriteatrie, and if is als haratiess in its 110.14111 as it .

,ir;iiidiiiial ii„ ,I,~,,,,it,. t.„I expL.D.i,,,„,, a nd dire, I The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,thins accompany the United Stites, England and South America, inaccompany it. The combined inventions are in I possession of the. proprietor—and can be seen
every way iserfectl v harithess; they are sold lit prices ' the
within the neitelt or all and the discoverer only re-' bY;all interested—is a-suflicient demonstration that

;uests a Calf trial us a test of their surprisinga effi'eacv it 19 the best Medicine ever offered to the World.I Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there.nti permanent benefit.
I laid down (tithe method of cure. Put up in 30-ozC !triesie'S Galvanic St'rengthenttig Ph"- ! 'bottles, atS2.; 12 oz. do at 01 each—the larger hold-These articles form another valuable application .teas.
Img oz. more than two small bottles. ' Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sof the mysterious influence of Gal van, They are '

ilit important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Itin, the written signature of"G.C. Vaugiel on theand their !notifications,, acting upon the same princn!! 'lass,VeetableLithontriptie Mixture', blown upon the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stamped onpie, hot baying the advantage of more local applies- ,I ther are genuine. Prepared bytom. fliesit, confidently recommended as a sal - I the cork*" Neee'e
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the- Principal Office,able additoth in the speedy -cure ofItheumatenn,acuute I

, 207 Main Street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailor chrome; in all nervous complaints, and as a post-hive i....hi, . eases aphhihei.had whi,akiih,i,i, iii the I No attention given toCietters, unless post paid—or-Chestiders rime regularly constituledAgents excepted:- postor !lurk, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affectionsf Paid letters, or verbal communications solicitinglhd-:int in Weokness am Oppression of the Pulmonary Ori
vice. promptly attended to gratis.-. - . -••-traria. lie Spiniii Cortplarnts their effects tire of the Offices devoted exclusively to the sale oftins 'aril-i,,,,t ileceied character, :Ind they have often been cle—f3.2 Nassau st,

, New York city; 295 Essex cit..;se.l w ail complete snecess. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakii Salem , 'tila - •and by the principal Druggists throughIlreast .ii nil are highly recommended for manyof'theSSof,ose ithe l

'

Gut the '

United States and Canada, as advertised inth , I•
complaints to tvfish femalesare especially liable. As I ePeP ere.' .•Agents in this city---iin effectual means for streng th ening the system when I Wholesaleflays & Brockway, Wand Retail Agents.debilitated M ith disease or other causes; " a certain !No. 2 Conimercial Row Liberty street, Pittsburgh.aid in Censtinitional Weakness, as a Preventive of 1 ' , .

-

''

i Also, 11. E. Sellers, 37 Wood street; John Mitchell,Coils. and in all affections of tWe Chest, generally, Federal street, Allegheny city; John- Barclay, IleaVertthe GaIt:UDC Strengthening I'Llittel' ,Vlll be Iliend II! I John Smithiqlridgewater. • ' jan3o-d&wlygreat ad permanent advantage. In a foss' words; it !embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,'with the important addition orthe zai vaole influence,'is loch is neither impaired .1101" exhausted, while the Iaction eontinues. These articles will be found entire. Ily free from those objections which are a constant Isource of complaint with the ordinary plasters in I
iCOIIIIIIOIIrise.

.CHINESE HAIR CREADItA ESATCHLE.S.I ARTICLEGrowth, Beauty, and Restoration of the Rate !

THIS CREAM, when oncedrnewn,will supers -adoall other articles of the kind now,iii use.Where the hair is dead, harsh; thin, unhealthy, orturning grey, a few applications Will make the hairsoft and dark, and give it a beautiful, livelroppe.an.anee ' • and will also make it maintain its livelinessand healthy color, twice as long as all tii6 prePara ,.tions whic iare generally used:, • Where, the hair is'thin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gehtlen-mn whb Min thehabit of using oils on their hair;should'at once put,chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, asitis socomposed that it will not injure the hair like thsoth-er preparations, but will beautify it, and giveperfectsatisfaction in every instance. - • : • ' •
For testimony. to its very , superior finalities, see.the following letter: from Rev. Mr. ,Uldwell, toMessrs. Hendershoit .13:, Stretch, Nashrilleigeneriragents for the Southern States:

Letter froms the Rev. P..Catitteelt,"Pastbi.'qf , the
• Prcsbylcrian Church, Piiiatki:Nessrs. Ilenderriliott and .tretch:. Gentlemetc,—ltake pleasure in aging my testimony in, favor of the,excellent preparatiOn called Da. PAnntsit'a Cnintsie:HAIR CREAM—for, about two years ago, ray' hMriwas very dry, brittly, and disposed tocome out:,• bet,,having procured a battle ofthe cream, arid mieiritaccording to the prescription,it is now Soft;chitin);,and firm to the head., Many halsams:andapplied, each leaving iny hair in a worse state.thanbefore. This cream, helves-M.;has manly expecta7non%

.
.

Asan article for the toiletimy,wife givesit.profer.;once over all others being delicately perfumed, ;MA'not disposed to rancidity. TheiadielfeipeciallyiMllfind the Chinese Cream to be a desideratutri in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectfully, &c. .
" 'lt. CALDWELL.- '

Pulaski,. January 7, 1847. • - • •..'Sold wholesale anal retail; in. Pitt.shttrghi•by JohnM. Townsend, No. 45, Market street; .and .ToelMohler corner of Wood and Fifth streeti.' '

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING'? ! CLOTHINGI !The Three Dig Doors vs. The'WesternWorld t t ,150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTSXTOW made and ready-to:beoffe:red on the-mnst11 liberal terms to my old customers.and the pdb-' lic in general., The Proprietorof tins far famed:andextensive establikliment has • now, after retuning.from the Eastern cities, atrouchtreubleandexpense,f.just completed his falland winter arraugemeutti to;supply his tbeusands of customers with one of the'most desirable stocks 6felothing that hart Over. beenoffered in this or anyotherniarket west ofthetains. For 'neatness in'etyle and woikinanship,com--,bined with the very low price Which' 'they will lbelsold for must c ertainly , ren-der thezold- unrivalledThree Big Doers one of the greatestattractions ot_the western country. It is gratifying -to' to lieable to announce'' to my numerous: friends' an'homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the.eitraprilinmy, •efforts which Ihave made to recet-the many callstamy line,:itis With difficulty I can keePtiine With iheconstantrush Abatis madeen this-popillar establish- 4kmeet. It is a well established factitliat mysalesareeight or ien times larger than any other'house jiithe.trade, and this beingthe case on the iiinoinitsoldj' -can afford to sell at, much1essprofit than ptheteceeldpossibly think ofdoing if they'wished to :coven:con,:tingenteipenses. I intend' te Make-6 clean evi'etp'ofay my'present stock before the beginning ornextyear; coming to this conclusien;,j 'will make 4t theinterest of. every man, who, wants a cheap wintersuit, to call and purchase at the Three_Big. Nora.oct2J-dkiv-' - JOHN M'CLOSKEY.;

Sprains Strains, Pains of the Breast dandSide;and diseases of the !Spine, •iuRED and effectually relieved liv the use OfYe.-titre's OWN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob,
tuned from it Well in. Kentucky, 165 re-m.1,010w theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was.cured:ofC A It T 1 0 N . lawSpinal Disease, which had confinedher to herbedfur many weeks completely-helpless, iby the use of1r..1" The great celebrity and success of these„,arti- 1 this remedy, alter various other 'remedies had beenIles h3r" "used them to be counterfeited h.)"'n'Prin" i tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.valid 'persons. To provide against imposition, Dr. • PITTSBURGH, August 22, .1846-CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of •('his is t§:-certify, that we have used the Astkat-the Tilion. Thmtinly agent' in PitlshOrg, 1/;

CAN Ott for the whooping, cough among our children;- W. W. WILSON. Ibv giving them irons 20 drops to anmall tea spoonCERTIFICATES AND T ESTIMoN IA LS, 1 Mil at night, which always enabled them to rest welllif tile logh est awl most respectable character, are . through the night; I also applied it to one of thecenstanti) received, . regarding the extraordlnary i children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased%al of. ;,I‘.l success of the above articles. It is lecher- i crying by the time the arm was dressedandboundedthat iii the city rieNew York alone, apwards of i up. I also was afflicted with a pain in my side andE li; 111 'HIM'S.% ND PERSONS during a period of I breast, and have been sofor 16years. I commencedles, than .1 'ear, haie been entirely renewed of the using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twicea day,most painild Cill iiiIC disorders, somc of which have i and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil bave.been verymuchI,lllph•tely baffled all hi,ruler efforts of medical art.' relieved, and do believe that it is-the best fainilyindeed many of the tirst physicians of this city.,Tn medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighborsdisapproie of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine, l used it at my r'eouest fur a sprained ancle, which in-constantly recommend this application in their prac- I lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used thelice, and with the exception of those who are toolOil for a strained jointin ourown family, whichigaveprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention Imo re-l ease in a very short time. .We live on the east sideeei, ed unanimous River with the most intelligent !ofPenn rat., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now asamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all wellas ever I-was in my life. -fillies ready and most happy to give every facility to MARGARET A. SMITH.physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jaeksa,-athisihis asssrtions and the efficacy or his discovery. Boot end Shoe store and Patent Medicine, Ware--!.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and house, S9, Liberty street,heitd ofWood street, Pitts-1Market street. ' octl4-dlyl burgh. Price' 50 cents and $1 per battle. WM..

_. . Jackson being the exclusive Agent (Tor WesternPennsylvania, NONE 16 GENUINE bet what issold by pm OR ins appointed .agents.
N. B. A pamphletcontaining ample directions,&c., with the Nettles and Addresses of the. comptie-tern and principal Agents is enveloped in thewrap-per of each bottle. - aug 26—feb 157deltw6in

liTatolis (roma ktirOpe.JSTreceived, a fresh-importation:orfine Goldand SilverPatent.Lev,42, Watches', of3 lloqualities and handsomest patterns, which. I ;eel.'ing at as loiv Prices asllie lame qualities are pnr- •chased for in the. Eastern citcpia—their qualityand ,accuracy as timekeeperswill bh guaranteed. „MAN -Gold Patent Lever and tali& Watches, ,at..s3o.$35,'540; and. upwards .. •
Being determined to make it the interest . -of-our;:citizens andlothers, to purchase at hoMe,4l,rexpect,fully invite attention to il3iP large and beautiful' assortment ofWatches and.Watchtrimmitigi.,,c(r The hest attentien constantly:given,to,Oeparing :ef.fine Wilda: Having in mY'employ ,the'most experienced and' best .workmen: the,Statei..and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch and..,Clock work in the very best manner. .

W. W.WILSON. Corner of4th and MarketMs:-

Jaynes Cnrminallv'eTS n pleasant, certain, sore and effectual remedy.1 for Dysentery, Diarrlnea, Or Looseness, CholeraAlorbus, Smnmer COMplifilit, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nun ous Ileadach, Heart-burn, Watcrbrash, Pain or sickness of the Stomach'Vomiting, Spitting up or Food alter Eating, and sift()where it passes through the body unchanged,-Wantor Appetite, Restlessness and inability to Sleep,Wind in the St:hunch and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,:Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret-hog and crying of Intlints, and fur all Bowel Affec- 'irons and 'Nervous Diseases.

Jones's Corallr lteatoral ixie;T HEREBY certify that my hair was thlling out in'immense quantities daily, and was turning`gray,and that sincel.have used JIARCS'E Coral.Flair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased fa ling,—is growingfast, and has aline dark look. Before I used TonesssCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily.''

. .•Venittan nitride. 'A - .W.STEKV,ELT, the' old:and:.well
and 1. Blind Maker, formerly of Beetled'and lenurth sts., takes this methoßto inform hisinnnyfriencis ofthe fact that his Fifetory full operation on St. -Clair rt., near 'the' old` Ilegheny.,Bridge, where 'a.constant supply of Blindgisirrixicitumcolors and qualities, is constantly itejit on hardand'at all prices, from twenty.-cents up to sditeustdinerr.. ~

N. B. If required, Blinds will'be-put'up "7that•in case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they-. maybe
removed without the aid ofa.screw-drfier,axid with,the same facility' that any other pieee-of fqtait*'ocan be removed; and without any extra_:4r.-era_expense.;"..

, This is ono of the most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy ofthe leastconfidence for curing Cholera Infantum or SummetComplaint; and in all the .above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

W. TOMPRINS,924"ing st.N. Y.For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner ofWtioiland Liberty streets, the only p4ace in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE. CAN be Obtained. jan22

All persoris'are requested to try it, for without ex-ceptiun, it is one of the most valuable family medi-cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay. Oleo-s:lode, of certificates have been received from tihy-sicians, Clergymen, and families of the first respec-tability, hearing the strongest testimony in its favor,too numerous to publish.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.mrty2l-d&iv

To my Clients.
PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-Al tin, Esq .., will attend to my unfiniahed hnii-nesa, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmyfriends. I ant authorized to state-that they will "re-deeiv e the. counseland assistance of theH0n.11..33td-Lte-. Office 2d story ofJdurke,aldulldiiiga,4tlistreet;etween Wood and Market. - . •

•jn6-l) SAMUEL W. BLACK.

To StoneMsisonis, Bralderi, ete.SEALEDPROPOSALS recived at office'of the: AlleghenyCemetery,entil the 20th day'or •
September next, for findingall materials and erect.",ing In Entrance Om %Cray: and PortenilLodga ild•said Cemetery, . ' . • .

Plana and apecifieation of-the *ork-ca/k•lmaeek;
at the 'office. , By dicier of the Hoard ,

aug23 . JOHN.CHISLETT, Arc t

Latest IsnprOvesaertt.11111‘EDURADS of different kinds with Gazzam4JUDI iron patent fastenings;superior to anything noe(in use, for sale low at the furniture warehouse of '
ant - T. B. YOUNG 4,, CO., Hand-st.-

•

MEI

=I

DOMBEY & SON—The first part, containing thefirst ton nom ',so,. For sale at
:MORSE'S

Vc ~' `:kas ws~"3ilS"rc-`S ~'..=, ~a+t-,~k',~s;~~ -~7.3.q-:~~~:
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